
Co pent Youe EGGRSTE, 

JpERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA 

we 

P 
Ler 

eres “OSCAR W. DESLATTE, Assistant Manages, Truck § 

Bolton Ford Company, 1483 North C1aibosae Avenue, advis 

-~ pe xecelled two men coming to Boiton Ford on: Januszy 20, 1961, 

He, renembered the date and voLlowing” gnfornation as. he hed in 

his possession a bid Zor purchase form made out vo Friends, of 

penoezatic’ Cuba, 402 St. Charlies Avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana, 

(ToLapnons Number JA 5-0763). ie a eae wet me . 

“"P y., He said a Me. JOSEPH: MOORE, whose “descr ize 207 he 

-eannot remember, nor can he fusnish any other gdentifyins 

_ data regarding him, advised hin that he and his friend, were 

 pepresenting 
the above organization 

and’ wished +o purchase ten 

- poyd Econoline Trucks. ESLATTE said MOORE Listed the equipment 

he desixed on the trucks, put he did not state whether they 

“7 were for use herve in the United States or were to be sont to 

Cuba. DESLATTE quoted hin the price and advised that he would 

mane $75 prorit on each truck. HOORE said that he thought 

they should get the trucks fox no profit for his organization
. 

_ MOORS then told hin that he snould change the name on the bid 

form fron OORE to OSWALD, no first nane given. Mae individual 

with MOORS then said that was nis ‘name and 4% should go On the 

form as he Was the man with the money and would pay. for the 

trucks, if they were purchased. . Fe _ , : 

, DESLATTA was exhibited 4 photograph of BE HARVEY 

OSWALD and ne said he cannot recall ever having seen hin before 

nor could he Say this was the individual who had come in with 

MOORE, DESLATTE said he sould neither describe nox identity. 

-eisner of the men who can? ih as it was 2lmose thivee years 23° 

that they were thexe and only spent a Short tino with hin, He 

said he remombered this incident, .not py’ the nane OSWALD, put 

pecause of the name of the organization peprésonted. 

. _ 4 DESLATCE said that he, himself, filled out the above 

mentioned bid form conplevely and neither individual, oithes 

-fandled it oF signed 4%, ~ He said that he nade. the original of 

this forn available to them and retained 4 carbon copy ° his 

- form for his use, which he said he made available to the * 

- Interviewing Agents. 

7 11/25/63 New orizans, Lovisiana py," XO 89-69 

sats WILLIAM F, He DONALD & W, Je DANIELSON, JR./17s 11/25/83 

by | | : rs PETO ghetated 

“Fee cosunent contains naither recommendations
 nor cenciwescrs af tho FBle. Th to the proxy of thea Par cad bs lersed 

stand is contents are not to be distributed outvite Your agency ot ork Bee, 
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